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bi3Perfection In cake and biscuit making:irvi

Delayed Import Shipment of Haviland

Decorated Teacups aud Saucers, and Plates,

HAVKJARRIVED

and are now on display. Very latest designs and

decorations. Come early, "before they are picked over.
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HOME-MAD- E KIDNEY REMEDY.
RELIEVES KIDNEY TROUBLE,
BACKACHE AND OVERCOMES

v BLADDER WEAKNESS.

tag rowder. Ana-th- e ease ana dex-

terity of their making Is marvelous.

A MAN AND A MQg

The Way Lyon Playfalr Handled tha
Lancashire Strikers.

Durli the great lulnu rtota lu Lan-

cashire about tlu- - mliUllo of the last
century the ready resources of Ljou
Playfalr saved ono of the only two
mills whieh remained oku at the time.
The sroverumout was anxious that
these two tuouU eninltnte In notion,
and supplied the workmen. intxuged
with muskeg. Rut a great furve of
striker advanced upon due of the
two, ami It was obvious that the day
was lost. The muU meant to wreck
the plaee. Playfalr. who was a friend
of the owner, appeared In haste auioiijt
them, keeplitjr the proprietor out of
elKht. lie put the case frankly to the
Strikers. The tr.Ue of the mill were
closed, but the timnlioM of the strikers
made them IrresMHde; heiieo It was
of no use their all gulius In and wreck-

ing the place. Let a few of them outer
the premise, remove the pluga from
the boiler", ami thus, without damage
to the works, fceeiire their stoppage.
Even a disorderly mob, bravely met by
a man of cotirap aud tact, will listen,
go did this one. riayfalr's proposition
Bounded fair, tmt might not treachery
lie behind It?

lie Immeitlntuly put their doubts at

A. V. A.LL.BN' .:
Branch Uniontown

pH0Nia
Main 2S71 Phone Main 713

Main 711,

Sole agent for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.
M mm mm m a

'Baking(Continued from pagel) Mrpower

The great majority uf men and
women at the age of S(L years beRin

to feci the t"r.t signs of advancing
age '" form of kidney trouble
and bladder weakness. I'ew jire en-

tirely free from that torturous dis-

ease, Rheumatism, which is not a dis-

ease in itself, byt a Symptom of de-

ranged function of the kidney which
have become clogg and sluggltdt,
failing in their duty of sifting and

draining the poisonous waste mat-

ter, , uric acid, etc., from the blood,

permitting it to renin in and decom-

pose, settling about the jdints and

muscles, causing intense pain and

differing.
The bladder, however, causes the

old folks the most annoyance, espec-

ially at night and early morning.
A noted authority in a recent ar-

ticle stated that he has wonderful
success with the old-tim- e "vegetable
treatment, lie states: "Of 16 cases
of bladder troubles and rheumatism
which have been treated with this
treatment only one very complicated
case failed to fully yield to its re

have come in boat from the coast
fields.

"1 am writing this up completely
so there may be in the papers a his-

tory of the reasons why this arrange-
ment was made. I wish you would

go ahead and make the adjustment as
soon as possible, as the Associated
Oil Company are anxious to have the
matter closed up. The --arrangement
was concluded on November 15 at a

conference between Mr. Ripley. Mr.

Wells, Mr. Porter and myself.
"Yours truly,

"EDWARD CHAMBERS,
"Associated Oil Co."

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder made

with Royal Grape Geanof Tartar.
Hence the superiority of the food

it leavens.
Hence the anti-dyspep- tic qualities

which it Imparts to the food.

rest by ottering himself as hostage,
He would accompany the deputation
while the others kept guard over toe
works. The meu agreed, and Playfalr
trolled off with the men chosen. To

gether they went to the bollcra and
withdrew the plugs. This stopped toe
works, but did no other da mac. While

"Most certainly it behoves us all to thus engaged Playfalr was able to lis-

ten to the atory of the leaders, and
treat with the utmost respect the high found nianv of their demands most

;nja,im'office of judge and our judges as a
reasonable and auch that afterward It '. ) TT.,1 'ra Qgskrkst di

whole are brave and upright men. waa Dosslble readily to concede them.
"We strive to bring nearer the day

when greed and trickery and cunning '

The little party returned from their
Innocent wrecking and found the mob

honorably preserving order. The sci-

entist gave them a couple of sover- -

Heney on Santa Fe's Methods.

The following letter and iuclosure

from Mr. Heney sufficiently illus-

trates the methods of the high offic-

ials of the Santa Fe and show the ut-tt- er

falsity of their plea of Ignorance,

the similar plea of the Standard Oil

Wing equally without foundation:

"Department of Justice Office of the

U. S. Attorney, District of Oregon,

Portland, Jan. 11, 1908.

"The President, Washington, D. C

"Dear Mr. President: i understand

that Mr. Ripleys of the Atchison, To-pe- ka

& Santa Fe Railway system has

commented with some severity upon

yonr attitude toward the payment of

rebates" by certain transcontinental

railroads and that he has declared

that he personally never knew any-

thing about rebates being granted by

his road ... I inclose you here-

with copy of a letter from Edward

Chambers, general freight traffic

manager of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santo Fe Railway system, to Mr. G.

A. Davidson, auditor of the Santa Fe

Company, dated February 27, 1907.... This letter does not deal with

interstate shipments, but the consti-

tution of the State of California

snakes the payment of rebates by

railroads a felony, and Mr. Ripley

has apparently not been above the

commission of crime to secure busi-

ness. You are liberty to use this

inclosure in any way that you think

h can be of service to yourself or

the public. Sincerely yours,
"FRANCIS J. HENEY."

shall be trampled under foot by those
who fight for the righteousness that
exalteth the natioa

iima with which the buy food, and

markable influence. It is the most
harmless treatment I have ever found
to clean the system of rheumatic

poisons; remove irritation of the
bladder and relieve urinary difficulties
of the old people. It is a true vitaliz

they returned him three times three
In cheers. There remained only one

other mill to close, that at Clitheroe,
"(Signed),

"theodore roosevelt."
in thfTsenate.

WASHINGTON, -- Jan. 31. -- The

and tmon this ' the strikers now

marched. Again they were thwarted, gfLlsiaj
ing tonic to the entire kidney and

urinary structure, reinvigorating the
entire system."bnt this time not by paclno means,

but by the might of the military. Streading of the President's message
What he terms "old vegetable

For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Haveccmcernne the Employers' Liability James' Gazette.

act and granting of injunctions in

labor cases and other matters of gen

treatment" consists of the following
simple prescription, the ingredients
which can be obtained from any good

pharmacy at small cost: Compound Always Boughteral nature concerning the big corpo-

rations was the chief feature of the
i'VS"
L.';Vt4 U'OHOL 3 PEK CL'NT.Kargon, one ounce; Fluid Extract

Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce. Compound ANfy'iablcIYqmtflontirAi
slmtoiL'tSilicfbodantlilftfiti Bears the

Senate proceedings today. The mes-

sage received careful attention from

many Senators of both sides of the
chamber. The Senate ordered 10,000

copies printed. The remainder of the

Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.
Shake well in a bottle and take in Ma'
teaspoonful doses after each meal

Signature1 .and upon going to bed, also drink

plenty of water.
r : ofThis prescription, thought simple, ( TV

day was devoted to routine business

and the further consideration of the

penal code bill. Adjournment was

had until Monday.
IN THE HOUSE.

WW ,rjssamltfcsflontaHunrttiris always effective in the diseases and

afflictions of the kidneys and bladder. U;i;um Jlorjihine nor.MiamLl

OTI.'AIICOTIC.

SUPERSTITIOUS.

General Grant believed in dreams.
Nelson, the English naval hero, al-

ways carried a horseshoe with nlm Into

battle.
Ton Moltke, the hardy old German

general, would never begin a battle on

t Friday.
Prince Blauiarck of Germany would

never alt down to a dinner with thir-

teen at the table.
President Davis of the Confederacy

believed that the presence of children
brought him luck.

James G. Blaine would never turn
back to his home even If he
had forgotten something.

The father of Nicholas II. of Russia

guided his actions by the advice of an
American spirit medium.

Admiral Farragut says he used to
be guided by a still, small voice whlcb

told blm what to do in battles.
The ameer of Afghanistan, the aul-tan- s

of Morocco and Zanzibar and the
khedlve of Egypt all maintain official

astrologers.

CYCLONE IN MISISSISSIPI.

WESSON, Miss., Jan. 31. Six per

"San Francisco, June 27, 1907.

"Dear Sir: I hand you herewith a

file of papers covering the movement

of fuel shipped by the Associated Oil

Company over our lines from Janu-

ary 1, 1906, up to and including No-

vember IS, 1906. We agreed with the

Associated Oil Company, in negotia-

tions with Mr. Ripley, Mr. Wells and

mvself. that in consideration of their

sons were killed in a cyclone just

fi--n'j SrtJ--

j't'lti.H
J.K '.;& U

lui: ; .'osr

In

Use
north of here today.

A" ".

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. An un-

usual unprecedented scene was en-

acted in the House today as a result
of the reading of the special message
of the President urging legislation in

matters relating to labor and capital
and of corporations and the public.
The vigorous language of the docu-

ment brought forth storms of ap-

plause, first on the Democratic side

of the House and then on the Repub-

lican side and then culminating in a

r,;.T"'l Itandy forConsllpt- -

making us a special price on oil for l lOil , WS OTOOl.uiarnw

For OverV.r!.ia.(.urioiu.lwriCASTOR I A
lor Infaati and Children.

Ttta Kind You Hava Always BougM

company use, which is covered by a

contract, and the further considera-

tion that we would take a certain

auantitv. they would in turn ship

r3C-aOSSOSLE-
P.

VSjKMt of

7 "15,
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With the departure of Mrs. Eddy Thirty Yearsgeneral demonstration by the entire

body. As ' if in anticipation of

something out of the ordinary
from Bakersfield over our line to

Bears the NEW YORK. Ifrom its gates, Concord, N. H., loses
its only claim upon fame and lapses Signature of !7TT T I mm a tmmm 4 I--" fl "l
into inoculous desuetude.

San Francisco Bay points a certain

minimum number of barrel? of fuel

oil at rate of 25 cents per barrel from

Fakersfield. exclusive of the switch ' Sranleed undersyMS iiillling charges. These statements cover

going to happen there was a very full

attendance of members. Long after
the reading had been concluded it

was the sole topic of conversation

among members on the floor and" in

the lobby.
After passing 280 pension bills, the

Indian appropriation bill was dis-

cussed. It was still under considera

Exact Copy of Wrapper, TNI aiNTMa MMMMT. HI SOT,
the movement, except that they nave

included Stockton, which is not cor-

rect, as it is not a bay point, and

could not be reached as conveniently

by water. We have paid them on ac-

count of this movement $7239, tion when the House adjourned until

Monday.

February Official Tide Tables
.....;. I

, Compiled by the U. S. Government for

Astoria and Vicinity.

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Barbour and Finlajson Salmon Twine and Netting
MoOormick Harvesting Machines

Oliver Chilled Ploughs '
Malthoid Roofing -

Thorples Cream Separators
Raeeolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,gShip
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Glass

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Eope, Cotton Twins ana Seine Wsb

WeWatitJYoHr Trade

FISHER BROS.
Bond Street.

A Timely Present
A certain colored gentleman recently

saluted a large colored lady of the
Amazonian type In the following lan-

guage:
"Yuh's lookia' mighty fasclnatln'

this evenin', Sal."
Sal hauled off and knocked him

down. Then, looking him out of an
Inclination to get up, she said, "Now,
yuh jest lay thar till I goes an' finds

FEBRUARY, 1908.FEBRUARY, 1908,

Low Wator.
Data.

Saturday
SUNDAY

out what dat word, 'fasclnatln' '
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday ,.

Saturday
SUNDAY

means!"
Next day the aforesaid colored gen-

tleman presented the said Sal with
a copy of Webster's Dictionary, say-

ing, "I might want ter salute yuh
ag in, so jes please look up the mean-I- n'

of some of these heah compllmen-tatlo- n

terms."
Sal promptly refused to accept the

present upon the ground that one
would have to know the word in or-

der to look It up. New York Times.

'
Thursday

which should be deducted from the
total movement shown in the attach-

ed papers. I would arrange to make

p a statement, check the same and

refund to the Associated Oil Com-

pany down to the ba.-i- s of 25 cents

per barrel from. Bakersfield, where

they are the shippers, regardless of

who is consignee, as all their fuel

oil is sold delivered.
"The reason for making this deal,

in addition to what I have stated, is

that the Associated Oil Company
fcave their own hoats and carry oil

from fields controlled by themselves

along the coast near San Luis Obispo
to San Francisco at a much lower

cost than the special rate we have
made them, rnd in competition with

the Union Company and the Stand-

ard Oil Company it was necessary
for them to sell at the San Francisco

Bay points on the basis of the cost
of water transportation from the
fields. They figured they could only
afford to pay us the 25 cents a bar-

rel, if by doing this they could sell

our company a certain amount of

fuel oil; otherwise the business cov-

ered by the attached papers would

TEA
There is nothing that

costs so little, both money
and work, and that goes
so far if it has the chance.

Tour grocer return, your money U joa imt
2Jt SchUUiif ' Sot; w par bio.

A. M. p. J

h.m. ft. h.m.
1 8:05 8.2 6:50
2 7:00 2.8 7:85
3 7:60 2.3 8:18
4 8:40 1.9 9:00
6 9:80 1,5 9:42
8 10:16 1.8 10:24
711:15 1.311:14
8 12:16
9 0:10 2.5 1:25
0 1:12 8.2 2:36
1 2:24 8.6 3:42
2 3:36 8.8 4:40
3 4:40 8.7 6:26
4 5:35 3.6 6:05
r k:20 8.3 6:42
9 (:56 8.1 7:14
7 7:30 2.8 7:40
1 8:00 2.6 8:06
9 8:30 2.1 8:80
9 8:66 1.8 8:58
1 9:32 1.5 9:30
210:12 2.210:15
Ul:05 1.210:50
I 12:06
I 11:44
5 1:18
1 0:65 8.9 2:88
r 2:26 4.1 8:60
I 8:66 8.9 4:64
9 6:06 2.8 6:46

High Water. A. M. P. M.
Date. h.m. ft. h.m.Jft.

Saturday 1 0:20 7,6 . .,....,.
Saturday 1 11:60 D.3
SUNDAY 2 1:14 8.1 12:40 .4
Monday 3 1:56 8:0 1:30 8.3
TuoHday 4 2:40 8.7 2.20 .0
Wedneday 5 8:20 8.8 3:10 8.4
Thursday 6 4:00 8.8 4:00 7.8
Friday 7 4:40 8.7 G:05 7.2
Buturduy 8 6:30 8.3 6:12 6.6
SUNDAY 9 6:25 8.1 7:34 6.2
Monday .....10 7:20 8.0 8:68 6.2
Tuesday 11 8:24 7.8 10:10 6.4
Wednesday 12 9:24 7.8 11:08 6.8
Thursday ........ 13 10:J0 7.91V64 7.1
Friday 14 11:06 8.0
Saturday 15 0:30 7,4
Haturday 15 11:45 8.1
SUNDAY 16 .1:02 7.7 12:24 8.1
Monday 17 1:80 7.9 1:00 8.1
Tuesday 18 1:G6 8.0 1:35 8.0
Wednesday 19 2:25 8.1 2:10 7.9
Thursday 20 2:62 8.3 2:45 7.6
Friday 21 8:20 8.3 8:30 7.4
Haturday 22 8:55 8.2 4:18 6.8
SUNDAY 23 4:85 8.1 6:15 6.5
Monday, 24 5:18 8.0 6:25 6.0
Tuesday 25 6:14 7.9 8:00 5.8
Wednesday 26 7:24 7.8 9:25 6.0
Thursday 27 8:87 7,9 10:34 8.6
Friday 28 9:46 8.2 11:25 7.4
Saturday 29 10:60 8.6

ft
-- 1.6
-- 1.6
1.2

-- 0.7
0.0
0.8
1.7
l.S
1.1
0.4
0.7
0.8
0,0

-- 0.8
-- 0.2
-- 0.1
0.1
0.4
0.7
1.3
1.7
1.8
2.8
1.1
8.4
0.9
0.6
0.1

-- 0.8
--0.7-

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
-

Write us, we're here tor that purpose

Tuesday , , .

Wednosday
Thursday . .

Friday
Saturday ..
SUNDAY .

Monday , . .

Monday
Tuesday . . .

Wednesday
Thursday ..The Work We Do
SaturdayAnything'in the electrical Business. Bell's House'.PhonesX

Jin side wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair.!

Gowns From the Undertaker's.
"You'll be astonished when I tell

you," said a man who knows, "but It's
a fact that dressmakers sometimes
send to a fashionable undertaker for
a gown when they have a hurry order.
There was a time when undertakers
carried only shrouds In stock, but in
this age of luxury the big concerns
have a Hue of what are known In the
trade as 'ladies' fine burial dresses.'
Snch materials as henrletta, pongee,
faille and chiffon taffeta are used for
these dresses, nd they are made In the
prevailing style. The dressmakers
know this, and if they can't find what
they want in one of the regular shops,
they don't h 'sllnte to call on the und-

ertakers-New York Sun.

We will be glad to quote you prices. M

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

STEEL & EWART
421 Bond Street. Phone Main 3881

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHpRMAN, Managw

Hacks, Carriages Baggags Check and Transferred Truoks and rnnttmri
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Snipped,

433Commerdal Street Mala Ptase Kt
.


